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protect every buyer accordingly. No housewife should overlook this event. Mind you, in a season of the year when all other merchants are exacting the
\

Hirvel. offering the must; aUudug birg.iins. A story briefly told. The stock that forms the basis of this sale is merchandise of dependability and quality.

Bp>ut a conterpart or parallel. A stupendous landslide of merchandise comprising the world’s best products, marked at prices that will cannonade and shake

annals.r - •
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i*v Mitee every garment, every price and every statement here made, and we will take back, exchange or refund your money on any purchase unsatisfactory
-■ m

Ten day sinimatable bargain before the public begining Wednesday, June i9, and.confining until Saturday, July 6. You are invited to
•

£S red ion prices. Merchandise of recognized quality, familiar to every customer, that brings a message of economy to every wearer. There is a bond
H lv

of this store many times.

f ’ STARKVILLE, MISS. .

hne lot of boy pants worth 35c,
lie price 19c.
|}ne lot of boy pants worth 50c to 1 50,
fce price . .89c

I Ladies’ Shoes.
P)ne lot of Ladies shoes worth 1 50
this sale 49c
Rne lot of L; dies and Misses Oxford

100 Sale price.. ..

%
19c

lot of tlie very finest Patten Loath-
i\he best made, regular price 3 6*o to 3 50
ye price 2 39
Ike lot ChilcV’en Shoes and Slippers
m¥ 200to 2 50. Sale price. .1 24 to 148

(Re lot of Children Shoes 5 to 12 worth
25 Sale price 79c

One lot of Ladies Dress Shoes, French
Kid and Patent Leather, worth from 3 50

to 4 50. Sale price : 2 69
One lot of Ladies Shoes worth 2 00 the

V

Latest Style. Sale price 139

One small lot of fine Rugs worth 300
Sale price 1 10

One lot of Ladies and Men's straw hats

worth/1 00, Sale price 19c
One small lot of Bath towels worth 10c

to. 35c, Sale price 6 1-2 to 19c
Ladies skirls they include the entire

stock of this season, goods worth 200
to 5 00, at this sale 98 to 2 98

One lot of Ladies fine vest white pink
and blue, worth 15c Sale price 8c

One lot of Ladies waist for Summer

Batiste and Lawn waist worth 2 00 & 3 00
Sale price 98c

One lot of Ladies Corsets worth 75c
Sale price 39c

One lot C& B 'corsets worth 100
Sale price 69

One lot of tine B silk braid worth 15 to
85c, Sale price 4 to 9c

One lot of ot Oil Cloth worth 25c, Sale
price i9c

One lot of all over lace black, white and
cream, regular pries 35c to 100 Sale P. 29

One lot of tine Baby caps worth 1 00 1 50
Sale price 19c
On e lot of ribbon all colors 2to 22 worth
35, at this great sale 14c

Embroider and Lace in Different width
worth 10 to 35c, Sale price sto 14

>f gents furnishing shoes, clothing, and dry goods for less than you can buy the
y 15. If you miss this great sale it means s’s to you- SALE-
AYS. ' '

H.J. LEVENSTEIN, STARRVILLE. MISS.

One lot of Ladies Hose worth 15c Sale
price 8c
Hankerchief worth 10 to 35c Sale P 4 to 8c

One small lot of fine Bed Spreads regular
price 2 50 to 3 00 Sale price .... 49 to 89c

One lot of Ladies leather belts worth 35c
Sale price 9c
One lot of silk belts worth 35c Sale P. 27c

Ladle* collars worth 10c Sale price.. 5c
“ “ 15c ~ 9c
“ “ 35c “ 79c

Pearl dress buttons worth 4c per. earn
10c Combs Sale price 7c

Dress Gingham worth 12c Sale price 8 1-8
Pig Lawn worth 10c Sale price.. 8 1-3
Solid colored Chambrey all colors

worth 15c Sale price 9c

(NEWS Print.)


